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30.00  per person (25 guest minimum)
available for delivery and limited service

(limited service minimums and requirements apply)

CHOOSE YOUR FILLINGS - SELECT TWO
includes three tacos per person 

served with corn tortillas - flour tortillas available for 75 cents pp

smokey chipotle bbq chicken tacos
cilantro-lime chicken tacos

slow-cooked carnitas
pulled asian 5-spice bbq pork

carne asada
garlic shrimp with cilantro-lime butter

grilled lime seasonal catch
seasonal vegetable

potato rajas  (v)
sweet potato rajas (v)
jackfruit "carnitas" (v)

TOPPINGS - SELECT FIVE
add 2 pp for each additional selection

INCLUDES THE FOLLOWING SIDES:

cilantro-lime rice
black beans

mexican corn pudding

guacamole, salsa, chips, ceviche and a variety of empanadas can
be added from our a la carte menu - and don't forget dessert!

shredded lettuce
shredded cabbage 
asian cabbage slaw

radish
cotija

shredded cheese 
cilantro-lime crema

sriracha aioli

chopped cilantro
chopped onion

chopped tomatoes
grilled onion

pickled red onions
lime wedges

grilled lime wedges
jalapenos

tomato salsa
pico de gallo

roasted corn salsa
mango salsa

pineapple salsa
guacamole salsa

salsa verde
coconut salsa verde
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CINCO DE MAYO CATERING
Please place your Cinco de Mayo menu order by 12 PM by Wednesday May 3rd to ensure 
we can accommodate your order.

Pick-Up ($150 minimum) and delivery ($250 minimum) available May 1st - May 5th (2 
business day notice typically required)

ADDITIONAL DETAILS:
• �All�foods�in�disposable�aluminum�pans�or�take�out�containers�ready�to�heat�and�serve�or�upgrade�to�chic�

disposables
• �Do�you�wish�to�have�a�customized�full�service�catered�party�with�staff�and�rentals?�Bite�Catering�Couture�

can�attend�to�all�your�custom�catering�needs.�Please�call�our�Event�Coordinator�at�(310)�401-3397.
• �Some�items�will�have�limited�availability�-�we�recommend�placing�your�order�ASAP!

PLATTERS, CHIPS AND DIPS
(10 PORTION/INCREMENT MINIMUM)

GUACAMOLE
with	tortilla	chips
$5.00	per	person

SALSA BAR
roasted	tomato	salsa,	fresh	corn	salsa	and	
tropical	fruit	salsa	served	with	tortilla	chips
$6.00	per	person

FARMER’S MARKET CORN DIP (Requires 
Heating) 
with	tortilla	chips
$5.00	per	person

ISLAND CEVICHE
seasonal	catch,	shrimp,	citrus,	tropical	fruit,	
serrano,	jalepeno,	tomato,	cilantro,	capers	
and	sriracha	-	served	with	tortilla	chips
$8.00	per	person

HORS D’OEUVRES - ROOM TEMPERATURE 
(20 PIECE MINIMUM)

CRAB CUCUMBER CANAPE (GF)
cucumber	crostini,	pickled	bell	pepper,	
charred	corn	and	cilantro-sriracha	aioli
$3.00 per piece

SMOKED BBQ CHIPOTLE CHICKEN SLIDER
chipotle	aioli,	cheddar	cheese
$3.25 per piece
vegetarian jackfruit version available (50 
piece minimum)

SMOKED CARNITAS SLIDER
chipotle	aioli,	cheddar	cheese
$3.25 per piece

SHORT RIB SLIDER
slow-cooked	short	rib,	pickled	jalapeno,	
Tillamook	cheddar,	and	sriracha	aioli
$3.75 per piece

TEQUILA-LIME SHRIMP SKEWERS (GF)
with	chipotle-honey	dipping	sauce
$3.25 per piece

PLANTAIN BITES (GF)
house	made	plantain	cups	filled	with	authentic	
guacamole	and	topped	with	a	tequila	lime	shrimp	-	
served	with	cilantro	lime	creme	on	the	side
$3.75	per	piece
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HORS D’OEUVRES - HOT (REQUIRE HEATING) (20 PIECE 
MIN)

YUCATAN CORN AND BLACK BEAN TART (GF)
fire	roasted	corn,	red	bell	peppers,	black	beans,	onions,	
avocadoes,	brown	rice,	Jack	cheese,	GF	cilantro	tart	shell
$2.75	per	piece

CHICKEN GUAJILLO MOLE & PLANTAIN SKEWER (GF)
chicken	thigh	meat,	marinated	in	guajillo	pepper	mole	sauce,	
roasted	plantain	and	poblano	pepper
$2.75	per	piece

ARTISAN CORN AND JALAPENO JACK CAKES (GF) (V)
hand	formed	corn	cakes	with	jalapenos,	Monterey	Jack	
cheese,	and	fresh	green	onions.	with	cilantro-lime	crema	
$2.75	per	piece	

VEGETABLE EMPANADAS (V)
onions,	eggplant,	peppers,	sundried	tomatoes,	black	beans,	
cheddar-jack.		Served	with	chipotle	aoli
$2.75 per piece

SMOKED BRISKET PICADILLO EMPANADAS
served	with	chimichurri
$2.75�per�piece

CHICKEN ROPA VIEJA EMPANADAS
with�chipotle�aioli
$2.75 per piece

MAC’N CHEESE BITES (V)
with	cilantro	roasted	jalapeno	aioli
$2.50 per piece 

QUESO FUNDIDO BITE
roasted	poblano,	mexican	chorizo,	mini	bread	boule
$3.25	per	piece

CRAB-STUFFED MUSHROOMS
with	sriracha	aioli
$3.00 per piece

BACON WRAPPED DATES (GF)
goat	cheese	and	Marcona	almond
$2.75 per piece

COCONUT SHRIMP
with	passion	fruit	dipping	sauce
$3.25 per piece

PIG’N BLANKET
with	creamy	ancho	dipping	sauce
$2.50 per piece

MINI SPICY BACON CHEESEBURGERS
homemade	brioche,	pepperjack	cheese,	bacon	and	
jalapeno-onion	confit	(don’t	worry...it’s	not	too	spicy!)
$3.00 per piece

MEXICAN STREET CORN FRITTERS
with	cotija	crema	dipping	sauce
$2.75 per piece

CINCO DE MAYO CATERING
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CINCO DE MAYO CATERING

DESSERT! (20	PIECE	MIN	UNLESS	SPECIFIED)

BITE-SIZED CHEF’S CHOICE DESSERT ASSORTMENT
something	to	satisfy	every	sweet	tooth!	a	chef’s	choice	
assortment	of	our	pastry	chef’s	favorite	desserts
(no	shots)
$2.50	per	piece	(50	piece	minimum)

CHILI-LIME FRUIT SKEWERS
to	include	strawberries,	mango,	pineapple	and	papaya	
with	tajin	seasoning
$2.50	per	piece

CASHEW-CRUSTED KEY LIME PIES
finished	with	whipped	cream
$2.75	per	piece

MEXICAN CHOCOLATE POT DE CREME
finished	with	cinnamon	whipped	cream	and	crunchy	
pearls
$3.00	per	piece

ARBORIO RICE PUDDING
with	whipped	cream
$3.00	per	piece

CINCO DE MAYO CUPCAKE ASSORTMENT
to	include:
	-	the	churro	-	cinnamon-sugar	dusted	vanilla	cupcake,	
cream	cheese	frosting
	-	the	margarita	-	buttermilk-lime	cupcake,	tequila	
soak,	tequila-lime	frosting.	salt,	lime	garnish
	-	the	taco	-	red	velvet	cupcake	with	cream	cheese	
frosting	and	a	chocolate	taco	ornament!
$2.75	per	piece

CINCO DE MAYO DESSERT BAR ASSORTMENT
an	assortment	of	our	signature	dessert	bars	with	Cinco	
De	Mayo	themed	decor
$2.50	per	piece

CINCO DE MAYO COOKIE ASSORTMENT
may	include:
	-	mexican	flag	sugar	cookies
	-	mexican	wedding	cookies
	-	mexican	hot	chocolate	cookies
	-	dulche	de	leche	sandwich	cookies
$2.00	per	piece

MINI GUAVA AND CREAM CHEESE EMPANADAS
we	suggest	a	gentle	reheating	but	can	be	enjoyed	
room	temperature
$2.75	per	piece


